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IIOIEI I S RIISOLUTION c o].lnq s/FirRK TNSONABASTXT

1.I3 lO COLL$IS Parts 1.1. and 4.
2.The modern wonienrs movement diffels fronr ea;Iier movments in that it orig,iaated

from a ra{icar imDlicitry arti-ceDitalist current. rt has had a majcr ilfruenoe
on tho devcloiment of the strugl:Ic ftr womenrs rights and. has achieved. a
number of lirnited gaine for women ort, abcrtion, maternity rights, rairc

violence against women, pay, childcare etc. anc in bninging iire issue or
ulomenrs oDpression into the consciousnoss of tb6 working class anal more

I8f?il*"1v"$.th8+"%Igif6"'"s$"ttrg"tths"?g?g""Egffigttryrtg"+f,g B6,the"
movement it has resurted ina situation where the left is in a position oftail-ending the movnent in a whole number of area6 e.g. d.omestic vi.olence etc.
The womenrs movment has grown almost despite the reft a^ntt tho rabour movment.
Ge[rline difficurties in formrrating class demancs ard action axound questions
that are primarily social and ideologicat ones a,nd seem to cut across crassIines, the difficulty of disentangring vested interests in m.le prirrileges
etc whi oh imply a:r attack on all men as men has me"ent that we have lost
a rot of grourd to the radicar feminists. i{ar5r analyses have not been made
on class grounds.

In a 1x'actical way l'11 was a^n attom::t to relate to this phenomcnon, to give
Ieadership with the carnpaig:r to re-orientate the labor:r movment a.1d to link

the struggles of the womenrs movment to the struggles of wcrking class women
in ar attemirt to forgc a new womenrs movrient b:lsed on the working class. It
is now mcre than eve:: a real possibility. The Cleet-"ening caDitalist -clisis
and. the election of a Toly government oonsciously pushing a backlash in
attitudes to women as a,rl ai,J to its industrj-::.1 strategly has seen workina claes
women at the forefront of the fi.ght to tlefend jobs an.i ser\rioes. llhole
gections of the womenrs morrrirent have )een re-orientated towards the labour
Inovement best exemplifieal in the massivc growth of womens sections j.n
the IilO whi ch bave broadened out the move for democraoy into the whole
question of sexism artd its part 1n exclud.ing women flom political 1ife.
Similarly in the lIU movement the fight for aocountablity anil d.cmocra,cy
has d.evelopeC to include demands to ensure thc full p@ticipation of women
in TU Iife. Uc mrst relate to these fcrces and C.irect them outurd.s tc
lirk in with the stru6Jles of workin€ class women anal also d.evelop the
struggles of working class women itc tho wider fight against womens
opprossion in a1I its as,':ects.

lJe sot out to do this with l{F, this move is still in its early ste€es
arrd. we must not abancl.on it now.

3. I.le therefore suFport the relaunch of l.IF as e4rced at the EEM on the
following lines ! i F. was laulcheC three years a€o"Ir'ith a Tory govt.
determined to drive uomen out of jobs and. back into the home there was
a need for a a carnpaign based on the Labour movment using the strengths
of the womens movement to orgarise wome:r to fightback. If there was a
need then it is even more necessa.Ty now. The Tories arerampant; the
aletermined dismantling of the welfare state, unemplo;rment, the think t a.nk

1x'opos:1s on the family etc. The me-j or focus fcr the nert rreriod rmst be to
make our rleclared intention of bringing together a mass cxm?aign of action
of wcmen against tho Tories. The run uir to a general cLection Drovides

the focu.s f cr. t his. -The fcrccs :.rc - .women in the i|0. womcn in struA,rles f or
JOoS ano, aSa].nst cuts In sclvIccs, tne wonens J\cace movment
HF neetls to be able to offer a u-nifying pclitical overvie$, for womeal
spelling out wl5r the Tc"y government is 1n:cticularly devastatinS for
women aml showing the way tc fi6htbi,ck, thro';rgh nornen orgali sing as
part of the labor:r movement.
The womenrs pe:lce movement has takcn off massively. h'e need to relate
to this a.nd draw out the politics a^nd br.ri ld. on the steps made ttra.rd s
bringing in tho Labour movement through the IIay 24th Day of Action for
Peace. t

\



03LIG iTIoliS 0F I,trlIBllRSHIP

1. As Janes P. Cannon argued:
"For the prol-etarian revolutionist the party is the concen-
trated exFression of hls 1i_f e puroose, onal he is bound r
to it for life add death.r. He preaches and practices party
patriotisn, because he knows that his socialist ideal can-
not be reallsed 'vithout the pa::ty. In his eyes the crine
of cri:nes is disloyalty or irresponsibilitp towarcls the
parlX: The 

- 
pr-oIe tarian revolutionist is proual of his party.

He defends it before the v,orlcl on all occasions. The pro-
letarian revolutionist is a cliscipli-ned an, sinee the-party
cannot exist as a conbat organisation without disctpline.I';hen he finds hinsel-f in the mi noritlrr he loyatly subnits
to the decision of tl-re party and carries out its clecisions,
",hiIe he awaits nevu events to verlfy the disputes or nev,
opportunities to discuss then aga1n. "(1)

51our-movlng, bureaucratic, s oclal-d enocrati e organisations
require 

- 
and deoend on - only a token leveI of activity from

their nembers. A revolutionary organisation rmst be the oppo-
site. To have the strength for the hard struggles it must wage,
and to have the po].itical sharpness and clarity 1t neetls, it
rnust have a high nln-luun leve1 of activity and connltnent from
all its nertbers.
2. At the same tirne, our Derspective is not an all-out slx-
rnonth dash fron novr to the revol-ution. And if !v€ are to build
a workers ' organj.sation , our nace of activity must not be such
as to pul-L c onrades av,ay fror4 all- norrral social contacts.

Thus activity is organi-se<l so that its norrral pace can be
kept up v'ithout exhaustlon and over"strain, and (so fer as is
possible) to accominodate corqradest difficulties, special- inter-.
ests etc. Iie do not denand superhuman energ:y fron conrades,
still- less superhunan abilities, but only a basi-c corulitment
and sense of respons ibili t.rf to revolutionary poJ.itics.
3. The basie mi nirrun activity exrecteal of all nembers is:
@ Regular attendance at antl particii>ation in:

- your league branch anal any League cor.nittees you belong to;
- your local broad group (i-f ne exists);
- your union branch and '.'orkpface unlon activity;
- your nass party and/ or its youth section.
You should not roiss anrr neetings or activities of these

unless the branch or branch organiser has agreed to it. tlhere
there is a clash of neetings, League neeti-ngs have pri.ority
unless your branch or eoryu'rittee decidos othertrise.
@ Regul-ar sales of the paper at r*orl< r to individual eontacts,
ond at your 1abour movenent neetingt. Every corarade is required
to seII a nini.r nrm of ten papers a vreeJr.

@ Baslc financial corrnitnents (tlues and contri.butions).
@ Conscientious fulfil-r'rent of all obligations to the labour
movement. If you take on a delegacy or an officership in your
union branchr or ilf you proraise J/our league braneh you 'r,i11 do

t11 ",5"r" it reads rtherr, rthisrr etc. , rrshetr, nhertr vrould app1X.
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a partieular task, you must do it consclentiously.
4.- You.are also expected_ to ablde bJ' majority decisions,and decislons of electetr leading com"rittees iir ttre reas1r6.even j-f you think they are unreasona.ble or wrong. (yo; '
also__have the right to argue to change tne aec:.Jions. )You must be ,i,iIling. to discuss all your political activ_lty. in_the I.,eague branch and conrdtteesl and'accept irrJ-ua;"=:_t.,,.orlty tleeisions. No f re elanc j_ngl

,. Comrades from niddl-e -cIass backgrounds have a specialresponsibility in our fight to build a revolutionar! *orte:rs,organisation. _They nust adapt themselves to a v,orking ofa""orientation. Or bran-ch neetings sl^lould be neetings ihaiworkers feel confortable in, and conrades fron nriddl_e classbackgrounds should contrlbute to that by di s cip1i"" a 
- tefia"ieur

?ld by being 'ri11lng to learn frort v,orklrs ratirer thnn lecturethen.
. A].l revolutionary activity depends on eonvincing people.n every area of work, conrades should s e eE-6Tffi6[16 r"iro arenterested in the paper or wl1I1ng to discuss wittr us _ and
TI. to. tlevelop tliscussions, co-opir:ation in practical ,ro"k "tc.ithout this, routine laborir ,rovbnent acti,vity ;";-b;o;;;-";mpt.r f orrnal lty.

7i, -A revolutionary nust try to educatc those around him or her;s/he nust al-so educate hinse i::flrlhe rs e1f and regard cttendcnce atparty educationals as central to this.
I{uch of revorutionary. politics cannot be r-earnt frou books,

PIt gnJ-y by ectivity in tfre cl-ass struggle. Book learning is,hov'everr inportant too. . . 
s t,dying j,Ia-xiin should be as fu'riortanta'regular activity as attending iour union branch.

8. For the league to do what it needs to do, many activi.tiesare necessary over anC above the bedrock vrork lald out inpo:..pts 3 to 7. But such activi.ties ( taking on el_ectecl off iceswithin the league or vrithin the l_abour nov6nentr-ei#; ;;;;r
?31o:, special canpaigrs etc.) are discussed ana allocaieh tythe branches on the basis of who is availeble, vrilJ.ing andable to do then. rt is unusuear for such extra activlties to rbe nade a rnatter of discipli-ne, rather thai-Eiie voiu"iariryout of connitment.

Hov,rever:
a) It is a basic rratter of revolutlonary responsibilitythat- once_you have volunteered to alo a jobr*you ho i-t. - "
b ) Fu1] national nobilisations of ail_ neibe"s rrr,ay berequired as a matter of discipline for certain dernonltrationsetc.
c) It is an csscntial part of being n revol_utionarv thatyou are wi11ir.g to nake an extra ef f ori r.,hcn a rn j or sirrrggleis on, eg a big strike in your area.

9. Itenbers a:re obliged to consul_t the organisation about any
changes of job or. nlac-e of residence, or ibout taking on ajob when leaving school or coll-ege.



PROPOSIiD .Alt-rjll.DI{Di{T TO SULLETIN @ 48 (suitn, Jones, Cunliffe )

Submitted April 3 I9B3 by SpiJ.ling.

On PaBe 4: .Delete Eecond para ("Arnongst trad.e uni:.n activists... )
and replace lith follouing:
Millions of workerg in trade unions are not inrlividual members
of tne Lrabour Party. Indeed. they are nct in trailo unions from
priori political conviction but because they have found. trad.e union
organisation essential to their daily existence at trork. Ifost live
in a state of constant diseatisfaction vith the way those unlons defend
them but the majority do not in peaceful times play a highly active
role in the union structu-re. Whea a vorkforce moves into action
however the oorkforce'then asserts its right to control and decide
events in fihat it sees dir:ctly and simply as its ovn union, paitl
for out of its ovn money. This is the best e."ample of the open

valve analogy that has been used to describe the relationshitrt
between the unions and the LP. The vitality and militancy of
the men and ror,ren J.n dispute spills directly into their owr union
and comes up directly against the blood clots uith nhich the
systern has tlocked. the unionrs arteries. Although a similar valve
miy exist in theory bettioen the unions and the E iP, in practioe
the relationship is very different.

,

The seven million uorkers in trade unions who have full Iabour
larty rights if they chooge to use them do not respond to the LP

in anything like the 6arie r.?ay. The vast nlajority vote L€,bour and in
dispute would automatically place demands on the ]ocal LP and on

Labour Mrs. But even in times cf mass action they do not f lootl
into the LP or expect it to respond in the same vay. Indeed there
is one trad.ition amongst militants of a degree of scorn for tbe LP

or indifference to it. Quite often in clisputes the LP nembers in
the uorkforce a"e not amongst the nilitants or the lead'ing members'
(This ie obviously a generalisation; but it is by no means an
rLusual d,escription). I,abour ?arty neurbership is th:refore regartled'
by many niilitants as unnecessary or evea undesj.rable. While tbis is
orrty or" trarlition within thc ranks of union nilitants it ca:raot be

dismissed as being the position of only dj,ed in the r,uool

sectarians. We cannot overcome this by demand.ing that all militants
overcome their phobias and turn to the LP- let alone that the-v
see democratisation of the LP as prirnary. That is the nrong uay
rpund. Workers in the r;nions till turn to the LP uhen they see
the LP responding to their stru6gles in a livi.ng vay. Our task is
therefore to te i'igntin{i to turn the vards and branchee away from
sbstractions and tolrards interventions in those strugSles. (The

scope of this amendment and docu.ment has the teakness of not
addressing itself to the relationship betueen the central
disagreement in the movement, and !,Io.rk amoag vomen rrot in
trade qiions or the !P, an'.I tc uork in CNrr. I Seneral ue uould'
hoHever similarly not expect the voments movemcnt o.r CND to
turn spontaneously to the LP or the ulions- we uould expect to
fight in thrirse organisations to build. a real relationshfip vith
the mass mcvements). (iel responsibility Lies uith LP and TUs).

In the trade unions we have to strug8le agaiast those r'Iho say;rKeep
politics cut of the unionsrr. So in the LP ve have to combat those
,ho 

"u,5' 
they should not interfere j-n theinternal affairs of the

r.:nicns. Wo do rant to interfere, if by that te meaninfluencer direct,
lead. and su!fiort flith criticism uhere necessary. In the meantime if
the paper lJe proaluce appears to be of the L,Pr only relevant to those
in the LP, our ability to intervene is severely restricted.



)

If thcre is a dangar of self isolation that is nhr.:lc it lies. Irlobody
at present coukl seriously suggest r;o are ia d.anger oftself isolation
from the LP lefts. Ib rscul.C be truer to oay r,re are in sone Canger of
self isol.abioa with tne Iabour lefts fron rnarry of the real struggles
of the class.

Final page of d.ocument: Para b) Delete all after r'local disputes since
fusion. rr Roplace nithr
our purpose in intervealng is to shapo events and. to give direction
through airect invorvement rith the strikers. rt may nelr be poseible
to do this by reinning wards, or even ccnstituenci-es to intervene intlisputeg, ancl to fight for particurar d.emand s rithin lt.. rf that cannot
be done uo have a responsibility to pran and carry out our oran interventions.



B O.T Bil\C],'!'rOR.t:ilili
THE lilASS ORGA}{ISATIOI'IS 0-q T,]l t,'r.rtOUR II:[O,/X!IENT.

Revolutionary iularxism has a l_ong history of work and. struggleinside the specially oporessed iections- of the wori:ing c15ss.ln pre-re volut ionary Russia and Eastern Europe the nalionalitiequestion was always a primary issue in the libour raovement.likewise in the United States, the prograrme for black workers
was one of the najor issues around the formation of the IourthInternational sec',ion.
In the tsriti-sh labour m.ovement tirei question of national/ethnic
oppression was largely ignored until the late fifties wiren the
grow.th 

-of_::aclsm began to be seen as a threat to the organisaf,imsof the labour movement themsefves. As the ruling class Increas+ingly used racisn as a stick with which to hit ind divide. thelabour movenent, militants in ti..e unions and the Ieft. in the
Labour .?arty were f,orced. to make. a stand.
However the politica] nature of that stand basdd. on fear of the'
right wing/fascist threat and a, form of liberal noralisn has
J-argely liniteci it to Alil stlrIe mass demonstration and propa-
ganda campaigns. fhrough all the subsequent debates around the
AidIl r police accountability rworkers self-d efense, positive discr1m-
ination, only Iip service appealrs to have been mad.e to the
problem of developing black workers as an organised force lnside
the labour movement.
Black .lorkers are. the first target of the capitalist staterbut
l-ike al.l rroc kers they ar.e members of the revolutionary class.Thei:r
best defense against racj-st attack and oppression, is the organ-
ised strength of the r,rhol-e working class und.er a ievolutionary
leadership. Black vrorkers should be in a vangnar$ role in
acheiving this, and. we in the WSI urust devefop ourselves so thd
we l.ead in thj-s struggle" Tt is not. enough to support black st:u
strugglesrwe must know enougir about b1ack workersrtheir. organi-sations, and im"nediate problens so that we can struggle with m.
In Co.rentry in 1981 black .,.rorkers organisations, entirely
seperately from the labour PartyrANI,rTrad.es CounciJ- e_tc,
mobilised ten thousand of their members onto the streets inprotest at the murde? of Satnam Gi11 . (this in london would
be the equiva,lent of a million people). What occurred in
Coventry at this tirae pivoted. around the. roJ.e of the Stalinist
and reformist lead.ers of these organisations. They did everythingin thetp power to demobil-ise the campaignrthey appealed foi ca1i,they blamed black youth in the pressrthey'col_laboiated with the -

police, ?nd used evry delaying tactic in the_ bookrancl did aJl
th_ey could to take pressure of their right-wing fiiends in the,labour Counci1.. ft was only through the determined pressu:re ofthe militant workers in their organisations that they wereforced to act.But it was a].so through the political weakness of
these layersrthat these l-eaders were able to re5;ain contr.of .
Thls was precisely the area in which our bl_ack comrades and. the
WSI should be able to intervene and lead and buifd upon. But yor
cant do that if your perspective is to sUppert, black strugglei,you cant do that sitting in a labour pafTjffia wait,ing f6i ablack workerx to join. Neither can you do- j.trlike an ei-comrad.eof ours-rby lTry+rrg black youth away from bta6k workers to join
I.rgm. in- his fight against the Militant in hi-s ward.. On disc5veringthat theye were people with even worse politics than the MilitanIthey denounced. evelyone, formed a vigil_anter g;roup of f,ive boSrs adtheir dog, and then al-f dropped. out of polit,j-cs:

i
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Black workers are highly organised, and their organisations
deal with most of the political , social , eco omic and
cultural aspects of their lives, Black workers are figtrting
for survival in tsritain, and they turn to these organisa.tiors
+, o he 1p theu .

15"- probl en with nost of tirese organisations is not that
tlro;; ir:'e id0T tlie I,abour Party, but th.e r:.f crnii.s I cr
!t.11ir)i s'c f eadership who dorninate ther:n a.nr1 ensure the i.-r,
i.;c]-ar;.r.,-':, The Toxteth uprisirgs show hovr 'o1-acil working
cr 3ss :,rluth were faileC by ttrcse organisa bions as vreIl as
by bire rcst of the British L,abour movement.

'Wi:ile ultimately the interests of blacLr v,rorkers in Britai-n
are the sa:tte as all other workers, their history, tradition,
perceptions, needs and im.mediate interests are not. Unlike
the najority of whj-te workers, the great majority of black
workers have a hatred and bitter ex?er-Lence of British
imperialism and ne o-c ofoniali sra. They b.ave few illusions
about British justice and iinpartiallty, the polj-ce,
parliairent and the leadersitip of th.e labour: movement. [he
older generation have experi-ence of the anti-coloniaI strug$tlie younger of fife in racist Brltain.
f t is not al-ways the natural thing f or a. bl_ack ';,rorker toturn to a white shop stervard. for he1p. WlLen he or she doesit is often a political decision made after discussi.on
in a black workers organisation. Most blacl< workers are
neuihers of these associations, which are often iinked toparties in the boroe country and are most often Stalinist orJ.eft reformist 1ed. A fevr are reacl;ionary or seni-fascist
glganisations. Because of tlie J-ack of opportunity for theblack petty bourgeoisie, careerists, opportunist! andfunctionaries abound in even greatei nr:mbers than is usualwith workers organisations generally.
B1acl, youth of the rvorking class are disillusioned with
many of these organisations and hostil-e to tlieir reformistleaders. They see that nany of these organisations aregripped. witlr conservatism and tradltionalism, often stuck
wj.th the oId politics and divisions of the iromeri countrytbat are no l-onger relevant. With the otber alternativebeing riwhite politlcs{ 1^rhich are usuall_y Iess rel,evantto their needs, many are attracted to biack nationalism,black separatism in its many different forms, somea-po1itical, most anti-capitalist and anti-imperiafist.
Comrades in the WSI have experience, gained especially
d.uring the last labour government, of talking to workers
w:ro were d.isgusted by the betrayaLs of the llabour Party
and said that they were the same as the iories. We have
al-I been with qorkers on picket 1j.nes, wiio could see alltoo clearly how they were being sofd. out by ttre bureaucrats
and respond-ed by wanting to tear up their union cards.
These workers are just the kind we need to be fightlngwith us inside ttre iabour Party and in the unj.ons. But they
are politically und.eveloped and inexperienced anit have
reached the j,r conclusions from direct experience.



ft is not a question of black workers organisat5.ons orthe trabour ?arty, black defense or workeis self-tiefense.
Ratherr- it shouJ-al be a question of developing struggles
where they exj.st antl directing thern againEt tfre fmi6atate
obstacles that stand ln their way. We-must put ourselves
_in- a position where we can figl.rt- the leaderihip both thelabour Party and in black wor[ers organieationi.We nustorganise immediate d.efence a€iainst racist attack, or d.efend.plcket Ii.nes, but we must alio be able to mount thepolitical .fight for workers self-defense in both types of
organj.sations.

We should never act as if the prlxoary fight is in the f,abour?artyr. andr -for the rest, it ii a matter-of supporting blackor anti-racist struggles. It is thls sort of afiiroach-that
has heLcl back the struggle of black workers, air& cripplesanti-racist and fascist work, making it renain on the- Ieve1of demonstration with a marginal inlact on the labour move_nent as a whole

One of the most effective tactics for brldging this gap isthrough the creation of black workers alliincEs, or i:.ict-labour aIl-i-ances. These a1l1ances should grow from theneetls of black workers and youth, and, not"be artlfieially
-createdas yet another separate oiganisation. llhey should-bebllilt f:om the perceived political need to break- down the
e rnnr-c/ rer1glous/ oxgani sational barriers between blackmilitants ln ord.er to bring the mass of black workers ae anorganised force to fight for their interests and alefenceas b1ack. workersr.and to broaden that fight into ifre massorganisations of the labour movement.

These alliances serve little purpose if they afe frontorganisations of any one political group, aira do not consistor Dlaci( l./orkers from different organisations and differentpolitical or other backgrounds. The-aim of the alliances shouldbe to break down the lsolation of groups of bl_ack workers. anlsolation th-at is often createcl by the leadership i;= ih.;i=own careerist ends. Through an al1iance, the sectarianismof these leatlers can be eiposed to their own nembers. alonpwlth theil political bankruptcy and collabor"tion-rftfr-tfr"'
enemles of all black worlcers.

These _aIl-iances, with the. correct political leadership, canprovide a bridge and contj-nuity between the black wori6rsorganisations, single i.ssue campaigns, and the unlons andlaoour Paxty, and the main course of the class struggle.
In thenr. groups outside the labour party and unions can bebrought together around struggles in faltorles, ricisi-- --
attacks,. campaigns, .etc. It i; a way of brlngiig peolie fro,different.backgrountls and. experiencls togethEr.-ri aiscussine
?ii.:Iq?ii:ing together, it ioon becomes"lo[i"ir-io-a"v"iJi,atti'tudes tovJards the labour party and unioi. work. tr'rom th-ereit 1s easy to involve people in different aspects 

-of 
the 

----

9]qs^9 sl1uggle, develo-p.tt,em politically and^begin thedifficult task of bul1d.ing a 6ase among"st brack"workers. this
I{t:, "_{-y::k ?}."o provides a.p-erspectiie for o"" *o"t-"rio"!"t
-or_aclr youth, al.Lowing us to take them into the strrrggles ofblack workers, anal t[e black working class communltf-as a
:I:1::*'^1o^:]-:oy_?, yuf for.black yout[ to tare trrJir i".,oritio"sysrrengrn anc enthusiasm lnto one of the most important sectiori -
of the working class.



To harden their conclusions in a :revolu-L j.onary direction,
you- have t9 speai: to their experience, answer tfre immedi6teprobl-ems that stand 1n reir way, and-be able to give
lead.ership on a day to aiay basii. you have to shoil what thereformists and bureaucrats represent, why aitd how to flghtthem. Iheir starting point is totalljr di?ferent 1=o, riji11"rr
in_the trabour Party, and so is the wly we work wlth theroand try to d.evelop them.

B1?gF.working class militants and. youth mostly have apolitical position of apathy or hoitility towirds thJ labourParty' based on their eiperien"u oi British irp"ri."ri"*l-"t"t"oppression and racism, and the collaboration oi the lab6urmoverlent leadersirip in it. The stnrggle they are facinE is tf.,"lnomedlate defence of the black working class c ommunity-againstracist attack, ultra 1ow wages, ultra-high une,.,ployme;1t . 
"'

oracrlmination, state . haras sment , iruiligrttion 1aws, etc. Itis not surprising that they do n6t see"it "s a poiiti"ii -
advance to be discussing whether there sltould oi should not beimnigration controls in,a labour party.ward. f irey- see 

-ifrlmsef reag too busy fighting the racist irnnlgiation 1aws" to toiirerd.iscussing them with refornists in tfie labour party. ---
For both the rnilitant worker, disillusioned with the rabourParty and unions, and workinf class black militants 

""a---yourh, wnatever motions were passed in the 10ca1 labour partyor at nationaL conference, are i-rrelevant, unless ifrey irav"a direct bearing on tleir-actual strugglei and can 
"fri,* 

-tire
way forward. We liave to be able to briig ifren tne a""r"rs--totheir immetliate problems of struggre, Ndt trre answJrs"io-o,.r.pl9P1"*: of strusgle- esainst the";isht wi.ns 

-i"-ih;-i"u"""-
5arty. -Lr'or exampl_e, black ryorkers and yout[ under sustained.trarasanent, ^attack, even murder, by the police wi1l not findTne sJ_ogan ror pol_ice accountability of rnucl, relevance,eepecially if it is brought in by p6op1e outside of tneirorganisations. such. a slogan addie-ssei itself to the question
gt. ytiat to.p3y to the_-risEt wing in the L,ilour p;;t,-ii-io'rory counc:.J-J.ors or I,lps. Tactical formulations by the tett,meant for the labour Party manifesto, hardly proi.iOu - 

".r"r"=sto a comrnunity trying to defend itseir now.- Aiso. the sloeanror worlcers self defence, although fornally corr6ct, is a"complete abstractiog, uniess it Is given an irnmediate content.ff n_ot, 1t simply b66omes the answei to our theoreticalproblens.

We have no interest in getting blacli. working class roilitantsto leave their own organisati6ls and ;oin tfie-li[;;-i;;y.0n the- contrary, we sl_"oulo be directiig the railitants and"youth back into these organisations so that triev Jan-a"ieattheir leadersbips_ald turn their whole organisaiion tolntervene in the labour party anct unions.-In order to rlothis we roust be insid.e their struggles and organisations.figh-ting with then for -theLq i.ntei5sts i"-riiE[-wo"ri"=i"inayog!h-. Only then can we'-ta1-li to them and show thJn the- ----
collaboration of their own feformi st/stalinist l-eaders withthe_lead.ership of the labour party ano unj-ons. Show holr theseleaderships together betray and iiorate every black struggle.show. the how to fight these leaders and. argire that it niEtDe Ir-n.ked to the sane fight that is going on in the f,abourParty and unions.When we do that, we-are-in a position ioclevelop the correct demands that'wil1 Answer tteir p=oUi"."
on a tlay to day basis.



It is from insitle the struggles of black workers that \re
should. be fornulating our positions on the police, anti--
Iacist work, self-defence, positive dlscr illlnati ori, etc.It is only fron their struggle that we can lorow whit the
immediate blocke and. dangers to theii forward movement are;
know how to use transitionaL demands to build a revolutioniry
leaders}ip -ag_ongst black workers; and how to bring the fu1l
strength of black r,rorkers against the class enemy-that facesall workers in Britain.
Tr,e alm of bl-ack workers al-liances is to build the strengthof black workers organisationally and politically unaler the
d.irection of revolutionary working class leadership. Obvlously,
4ow this is begun, what precise form it takes, clepends on re-'
Ioca1 circunstances. However, it 1s a rnyth, born out of the
strength of some tAs j.an,r workerg organisations, that this
?pploach can only apply to. Southa11, Coventry or leicester.In Brixton alone there are many thousantis of- '.West Indlant;
mernbers of the london Transport unions a1one, besitles the
thousantls of other T & G and NIJR menbers. fhere are countlessnational anrl seni religi ous/ cultural organisations made upexclusively of black workers. It is precisely in these areasthat blck youth have to fight politically and build, and in ,this we must be politically developed enough to be ableto help and proviale lead.ership.



,1l{tr}lliiilrf TO R3SOLII"IIO}I OI.T C.Ii.I.
DISCUSSION BULL:JTII{

IN SNO,ID GROUPS

iloizcna J .

] " Or" nai.n day-to-tta;r partlcipatlon ln C}ID should belabour novenent affilla.tlous localLy, invltations to
speakers, etc. rather than nass inOii.iituat nenbershlp.
2" For gach najor CIID denonstrati.on rre produce olther.a specigL_lssue of the paper c..r a. special leaflet orhandout. This inciudes the YCND Festlval ,

2, Yo nust srork to ezpose the llnks'betveen the alns of
9ID .t a other antl.-:inpe rial ls t worlr, ln pa:'t-t cular iheIrish stnggleo The efo ciat ly-produ6ed literature
nentloned ln 2) above shorrld reflect this policy ln a
carefu lly-wrl ttcn ray,

r.'onen in particular in OJD rill respond ve.r.y posi-*ively to dlscussion of the plastic buliets losirei arny/police harassnent of biack/Iiish rsonerr and thelrfatrllies_, the situatlon of Palestlniarr rronen, etc" ,pe

nuot work, thnough I?F in partj.cular! for pubilc dl.scusslon
betveon 

. 
ant l-inp.e rial is t nllitants 6nd anil-war t?onen,as outlinod by i[1s.1...

4" In view of the early arrival of the first batch ofni.ssiles, effectlve labour nover:ent action over and
above the g4 Lray n'onents strlkc nust be an urgen.b priorltyin NLj discusslon. Ther.e ls a strong case for continuatlon-of 24 Ntay actlon. .1ll branehes and areas nust be lreptregulariy lnfornetl of the Iatest situatLon regardin! thonlssiLesi

bv us
l" oppositio.l/to t}la Thatchcr build-up of var hystcria.
color.rialr.sn, racisn anrl the groving ainy/potice- t inter]face' should take the forTl of iabour novenext oppositlonto Servj.ces iecrultr:ent anct Se;ivice s propagandal 'stepping-
up of anti-lnpe:'inlist work r'tthln ttrc labour nover,er,i- "_e-specialty the TUs, and thc t anti-inperlal i st connectiontshould be naCe in all leaflcts we parlicipate tn produclne.
espacially cuts crulpaigns leaflets; Speciil broad groupnaterial should be proaluceal for distribution on theestates during loca1 and genelial olection periods.
6, The potential of END should be vcrv carefu1l'/ lookerllnto by the NC and EC anal dj.scussions sith TILC- partners
ln-uurope should be u;rdertai<en ,:cgaraling their aitltudo to
T?, "1 

so vith the.goii.iari'"y TU ;orfln! Oioup, 
""-Uf,m-f "-a Europoan novenent.' I7c nust be carcful not ta'connLt Our-selves to ^any. c.!opa1E:i ing which conln'onises our policy ofsovret Gefencisn, vhlle at the sernc tino seeking to eztendllnks with indep6ndent trade urrion:sts, socialiits andfenlnists Ln Easterr. Europe



REPORT ON THE SINGLE TRANtr'MA3I',I] VOIE

Cunliffe, Kirmell, Smith

We are proposiu6 that the National Committeo elecLions be doae by the Single
thansferable Vote system.

Thi s means that you vote by ranking oa,ndidatos iu order of preferenoe
1r 2, 3, ro.r etc.l not ju.st by -putting Xs.

Your vote. goes first to the oturdid.ate you have ranked non1. If 1t does not
help that candidate get electod. (because s/he already has enough votes, or has
very few votes), then your vote ie tranoferred. to your Eeconil prefdrence. AnaI
so on.

SEV is more oornplicated to count than the X-vote system. But it also has mar{r
advaatages. The cruoi aI Sgllti ogA oCvaht age for oru' purposes is that undel X-vote
even large miaorities te-ni-t-old wiped out . In a conference wbere Ji / support
group A ad 49ft support group 3, if ea.oh group votee solidly for a group s1ate,
then group A will sweep the board and group 3 wi}l get no :epresentation on the
committee.

This cannot happen urtder St'\tr. STV produces proportional repfeeentation" Ae

long as members of a lffi group vot<i for ca.ndi.dates of their own Eroup as top
p:.eiererr"es ( in any oro* tt,"y choose), they are bound to get abou! !)$ ot +he
places on the oomnittee.

Comrades have asked. how -the t"aiasfer of votes is done. Tho d.etails are fairly
complioated, and ne will produce fuller notes for the conferenoer We urge comrad'es
not to get frightened off by the arittunetic. The basic point about STV is the
EI.lt ic"I advalt agee. Howevelr for 1,hose intelested., here is an outline of the
ffiffii-ar:r6 r"comm"rrd.ud by the iLectoral Reform Socieiy. ( otllor slightly different
proccdures are poesible, but they d.o not affect the gene?al quality of the STV

system).

DEf,AILS

First the votes are counted. accord.ing to the first preforences.

A g-tg is calculated. by diviiling the total nlmbo" of votes by the number of
pl"aces T-o bE filled, plus 1. So if there are 186 vobes and 30 pLaoes to b€ filledt
the quota is 186 divi d.ed by 3t, i.e. 5.

AnJrono r^ri th the quota, or morer is elec';etl at the first count. Then votes
are transferred-c

Where elooted. aandi d.ates have a surplus ovel the guota, the surplus is
tranaferred. to the next prcferenceg. Canrlidates a'[ the bottom of the po]1 are aLso
etiminated,, a.nd all their votes transferred to their nert preferences.

Thus the total votes cast are redi st"ibuted. by t"ansfels so that eventually
- in the exarnple given - 30 suocessful ce.ndidates l11 hav. 5 votes eacb (or nraybe

more for the last cancLldaie to b€ c]ected), a;at1 t]re remainl:rg 6 votes (or fe"r:r)
a.re sha.red anon6 the r:,nsuooessful cand.idates. .iil.xn.Js b every voter has directly
helped to elect a candidate, eithcr by hi s/her firsL pr:eferenoe cr by a }ofler
preference.

A group of 60 1ike-minaled, ccmrarLe,s who l'o'L': for ca.ndiCates representing their
vielrs as top preferenoos is boud. to get 10 of them elected, because they have 10
qr-lotas of votes. It d.oesnrt mattel hon meny candidate a come from that groupr or
whether the eroup all vote the same person no"1 or 20 different poople no.1. lihen
the 10 quotas of votes ar.€ distribu.ted. by tra.nsfers, lre rm:st end up with 1O

candid.ates from the group having a quota each. If the group stands more than 10

cardid.ates, then wl:-ioh of thoge ten gets elected. wilL be d.etermined by the voters'
preferences.

How are tra.rrsfers d.one?

Suppose a candialate has 30 votes a.nC the guota is 20. Then the sr:rpIus is
10. So vle wallt to tra.nsfor 10 votes. 3ut whi oh 10? It would be axbitrarJi just to
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pick 10 papers at raJrdom out of the J0 ballot papers. 1'trhat we d.o is transfer
all of the 30 papers - but corurt eaoh one at a rtransfer value t of only one-thirdr
so the total surplus of 10 i.s spread. evenly betueen those 30 papers. Similarlyl
if a Gandld.ate has B votes and the guota is 6, then the surp).us is 2 and each
paper has a trarsfer value of 2 divid.ed ty B,, i.e. {.

The Buxplus flom a ca.ndid.ate who goes over the quota as a resu-Lt of
transfe,rs is transferred in a slightLy different way from surpluses axi si.ng at
the first count. Only the papers for the Ias_L lot gt -t@, not the previous
votesr are transfeued.

The main justification for d.oing it tl::i e way, rather than trar:sferring al1
thc papers (at a correspondingly lower value per pa,:er), is t hat it is qrurioker
and. gives mrch the sanne results. Iesides that it could L:e said. that in this
case the sr:rpJ-u.s cornes only. from that last lot of transfet's, not the prerri ous
votes.

Su pose the quota is 20. Candidate X has 1l vctes, then 20 papers with a
transfer value of *- - 1". 1O votes - axe transferred to ner/trim. SAe now hag
J votes - a surpfus of ). The 20 papers are tre.nsferreiL fi:rther - but now with

a tnansfer value of only t (i.e. the sr:rplus 5, &ivided by 20).
If the next preferJtrce on a bal1o.t papen is a cand_lda.be alreadSr elec+ed, or

al-rea{y eliminated, then the paper is trallsferr.ed to the preference a.fter nert.
.When ca.nclidates with very tow votes are eliminated., all their papelrs are

transfexred, and. at full value.


